Developing ESOL learners’ skills with online resources about global issues

Linda Ruas – lindaruas@hotmail.com

1/ Quizalize:
https://www.quizalize.com/
1) google ‘Quizalize’
2) click on ‘student log in’
3) put your first name in ‘name’ and this code: xkh344 as ‘password’
4) select the quiz: Global Issues in ESOL teaching

2/ Thinglink: https://www.thinglink.com/
https://www.thinglink.com/scene/743076913542594562

3/ Easier English wiki
New Internationalist:
http://eewiki.newint.org/index.php/Main_Page
https://prezi.com/q6ayng_evuaz/radical/

4/ Padlet: https://padlet.com/
http://padlet.com/wall/x83uunameclcp

Join ELT for social change movement: http://heartelt.org/